IASto booststandards
inadvertising
industrywith certification
andtraining
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bioLogjstby lraining, Goh Shu Fen
stumbledupon th€ advenisingmdusrr_vby chanceand landed her lirst
iob wrrh Ogih'y in the mid-1990s.
She .ecalls underBoin8a l0 week
lrainingprogramm€,irhere shelearntthe finand
er poinrsolplanningmark€lingslrategies
ev.n holv10put tog€tbera proposalfor clients.
'I lvasv€ry lucky, shesays.'Eventhoueh
I did ror study anythingrelatedlo advertising, I learnteverythinSand had the oppoftu
nil_vro pracdseon ny cliems.But ifyou were
ne!v,neversrudjedanlding relatedand went
to work in a l0 man shop,you woD't seethe
bi8 pictur€and no one will have th€ time to
Tw€ntyyearslaler, Goh notesrhat many
snall set'upsare sdll unable to prcqide rhe
il'ainingfor their staff.
necessary
Coh is co'founderofR3 worldwide,an in
dependenlmarkeling consultancythat was
set up in 2002.SinceJlly 20i3, she has also
been the presidentof the Instituleoi Adver
rising, S'ngapore(IAS) and has activelyembark€don a numberof initialiveslo tacklethe
labour crunchin the induslry.
''In the markeljngcommunicationsindus
tlv, at least60% ofyour costsarepeoplecosts
andir's a peoplebusjness.Yet,ihe.eareagenci€srhararcBen€rallyverypoorat developing
fieil ralentandk€epingthem," shesays."So,
$'hat we want to do is help oufmembersthat
come
arelimitedin theirHRtrainingresources
up lvirh rrainingprcgrammes."
IAS was lounded in 1990 as a non-prcf'
it organisationwith the sulpori of the Econonic DevelopmentBoard {EDB).Ils ajrn is
to upgradethe standardoi advenisingin the
lndustry through the provisionoi education
and lrairing courses.lt curfentlyhas 75 coF
poratememb€rs,includingcreativeandmedia
agenciessuch as Ogih,y& Maiher,BBH and
Z€nithOptim€dja,markelerssuch as NTUC
lncomeand Asia PacificBreweries,and me
dia or,roerc
suchasMediacorpandSingapore
PressHoldings. On top of lhat, dere are 10
ordinarymemberswho are individuals.
"lAS membershipis all'enconpassing,
so
ir has rhis grealopponunityto bring togeth€r
peoplef.om the diilerentagenciesas weli as
clionrs,to take the induslry to the next level
trnd tacklesom€ol th€ issuesali of us face,
sayscoh.
-Io
addressthe issu€ of rraining for new
sraff, lAS lvjll be launchinga localisedv€r
sion ot the IPA Foundatio.Ceriiiicatecourse
in Singaporciater in lhe year.The courcels a
30 lrour onlinelearningprogrammedesigned
of their
for juniof industrypeople,regardless
arcaof study,and aims to equippartjcipanls
rvith knowledgeoi the entirebrand commu
nicationsprocess,ftom the clientbrieflo final
execuiioD.The cours€was develoledby the
Irstitute of PFclitionersin Advertising(lPA),
in'
the 99-yearold lradebodyandproiessional
siitute for adveriising,media and marketing
communicationsagenciesin the UK. Al fte
end of the thre€ month course,parlicipanls
lvill have to passa final examinationbefore
rheyafe awardeda ceftjficale.
'alol ofagenciesdon t havea lormaltraining pro8rammefor iheir new hires becaus€
they don r havethe rcsourcesoi a big agency
thar can run a programmeior 10 or 20 people eachyear.so, we arepartnerinSwith IPA
and franchisingtheir training prcgrammeto
offe! it to new entrants,probablylhosewilh
i€ssthan lwo yea|sof expeience, saysCoh-
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IASlau.cheditt inauguElcareerFai ii Februarylan year atthe RedDot DesiqnMuieum,dGwing moretian t00 undeEraduale.overthe cou6e of five houB

.We wanl to
makesurethat agencieshaveno
excusetor not trainingtheir people.'
Anoiher hurdle ihat the industry encountersin hinng is a lack oi awareness
aboul lhe
induslry and a lack of und€rstandingabout
whatir entails."l rememberwhen I wasa kid,
I lovedto watch ads,bur I neverthouShrrhat
therewasa job orcareerforpeopLewho came
up with thoseads-Then,l readthe book,06rl
vy an Adveftising,andl was so inspiredthat I
wanredto lind a job in advenising,"sayscoh.

a graduaieprogrammervherew-a8et a client
and its ageDcfto panner wiih and hire fresh
graduares,for six months ar the agencvand
six monthsat the client.At rheendoflhal |he
gaduat€scan choosewhich sidethey want to
work ior," Goh says."The propositio[is thal,
eitherway il benefitsyou-If you arethe agency
and they choosero work ior the client, they be
comeyour client.They wiil know you betlerand
'
theywill know how to wo.k wlth you better.
The pilol progranme is expect€dto com
pajrs,
mencewith five to i0 agency-and-client
While
with eachpair takingin two candidates.
IASprovidesa ftameworkfor the prcgramme,
the firms will haveth€ flexibilily to rotateihe
candidatesamonglhe differentdisciplinesin
lhe companyand sel€cta seniorstaff lo pro'
vide guidanceand mentorship.IAS and EDB
will also be nonitoring and mentoring th€

traineesand p.oviding complementaryac
progfammesot8ancess10 deveLopmental
isedby lA5.

Recognising tal€nt
BesidesprovidingtraininS,coh is alsoawate
of the need to recognisethe effort pul in by
rhe peoplein the industry.InNovember20l4,
IAS revanped its Hall of Fameawards,and
to commend
introducednin€ new cateSories
teamsand individualsfof their work behind
Thenew categori€s
the marketingcampaiSns.
inciude CreativeTeamofthe Yeaf', lbchnof
Viable.areer option
.Thereis a generalLack awareness
ogyTeamof the Yeaf, "CreativeAgencyoiihe
oI
ol this in
Year", MediaAgencyolihe Yeaf and Rebel
dustry as a viable careeroplion anong graduAgencyof the Yeafl
ates.Eventhosewho studymassconmunication
''It wasa biSrisk,"saysCoh."Bosses
of agen_
hav€ very liltl€ idea," Gohsays,adding &at the
not their peG
cieswant to lromote their aeencies,
induslry is unable lo match the salariesof large
Butwhen
ple,because
theirpeopleg€tpoached.
companies
suchasCoogleandFacebook.'we
can t attractwith lay aloneandwe ne€dto
- we rolled it oui last yea.,we 8ot very good
I lhink theyknow ihat if
recognjsethal lhat is a signjficantbarrier,
C taction, because
thejr peopleand al
: they don't r€cognise
bur at the sametime, we arc an industry
th€ywil lose
€ Lowthem to be r€cognised,
thai can app€alto millennials by empowering them and allowing th€m (o work in
i rhen lo anotherindustry"
in the samemonth, IAs unveileda
a cr€ativeenvircnmenl.'
l!
itselfasthe ide
iAS launch€dits inauguralCareerFair
:5 new losoandrebranded
*jn Februarylast year-Accordingto Coh,
as people':The rcbrandingcampaiSnis
exlectedto show up in pdnt advertise_
17 c.eativeand nedia agenciesas weil
as m€diaownersparticipatedin the fair,
ments and televisioncommercialsand
will fealurelh€ namesofth€ peoplebe
setlint up boothsar the RedDot Design
Museumanddrawingnore than500un
hind thosecampaigns.
To fund th€ new talenlatlractionand
dergraduate
altendeesoverth€ courseof
developmentinitialives, EDB award€d
five hours.Besidesseeingsomesuccessful
IAS a grant10cover70% of the costsin
hiresduringfie fair. coh saysthe aSencieshad someSreaiid€asto atract the
cured by IAs frcm 2014to 2016in h€r two decadesin ihe salesand
students. whal the agenciesdid was nor
juslhav€ a booth.A iew oflhem held an
industryGohhasworkedwith
nrarketing
brandssuchas Unilever CocaColaand
open house,so the studentscould vis
BMW and in her consultancybusiness
it and have a feel oi their olfice.Some
{
media agencieso€anised Sk]?e inter'
R3, she hasworkedwith Unilever, SingaporeAirlines, Fonterraand Visa 1o
viewswi r their big bossback in the ol
Yet,she
drive marketingeffectiveness.
fice.In thal shon dme, ihe srudentsgot
1ospeakto peopleand find out whar a
has noticedthat few localstake1r!mana8ementpositionsin agencies. h's a
mediaplannerdoesorwhal public rela'
shame,becausemarkeiinghas so much
'lfyou look at some
Anotherinitiativethat IAS will be pito olfer, she says.
some of the
the
bigge*
companies,
loting togetherwith EDBin Apnl is the
of
almostall oi
world s largesladvertisers,
PlacellJenl Right proglamme,rc help attlact and reta'n top ralent within the ad Goh:weare an indunry that can.pp€al to nillenniah by empow theircEos havea marketingbackground.
E
vertisintandmarketingindusLry.Thisis eringthen and allowingthemto work in a.reative envionment Il s actuallya Sreatfunction.

